
  
          

        

Job Description 
 
 

Job Title: Child, Youth, Family Worker Teams: Ministry 
Child, Youth, Family 

Level/Salary Range: £22-24,000  
Depending upon experience 

Reporting to: The Incumbent 

Contract terms: 2 Year Fixed Term, initially 
From September 2019, and with 
the hope of a third year 
36 days paid leave per annum 
including bank holidays 
6 days per week, including Sundays 
6 hours per day including evenings  

The Package Member of the Ministry Team 
Annual Retreat 
Reading grant 
Training where appropriate 
(safeguarding, Messy Church, 
Godly Play etc) 
Regular supervision meetings 
Laptop 
Mobile phone 

 
Vision statement 

All Saints Church is a thriving, welcoming and inclusive family. We want to attract and engage people of all ages and 
backgrounds to a Christian faith which adds meaning and purpose to life and helps us share the Good News of God’s 
unconditional love through worship and service. 
The key issue for the appointment of a Child, Youth Family Worker is children’s ministry leading to youth ministry. 

 
Safer Recruitment Statement 
All Saints Stand is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people and expects all staff and 
volunteers to share this commitment. 

 
All ministers serving at All Saints Stand are required to 

• uphold and promote the vision of our church 
• uphold and promote the values of the Church of England 
• support and contribute to the church’s responsibility for the safeguarding of children and vulnerable adults 
• undertake professional training to enhance personal development and job performance 
• Comply with all Manchester Diocese and All Saints Stand policies and procedures including safeguarding, child protection, 

health, safety and security, confidentiality and data protection 
• maintain high professional standards of attendance, punctuality, appearance, conduct and positive relationships with all 

parishioners treating everyone with dignity and respect 
• share best practice, expertise and skills with others in the parish and deanery 

 
Main Objectives of Role 

• Manage, oversee and develop All Saints' ministry with children, youth and families, in line with our vision and values 
• Encourage children, youth and parents on their faith journey 
• Recruit, equip and oversee volunteer leaders 
• Work with All Saints School and foster relationships with the other Whitefield schools 
• Develop Messy Church within the parish 
• Develop Godly Play within the parish 
• Support the development of CYF ministry in the mission partnership and deanery 

 
 
 



 
 

Job Description 
Key Tasks 
 
• Coordinate the Child, Youth, Family Team 
• Take school assemblies 
• Lead the Messy Church team 
• Assist the Incumbent in developing Godly Play taster sessions and a team of trained GP storytellers  
• Facilitate children and families in planning and leading Sunday worship  
• Strengthen the Messy Church Team to lead monthly worship 
• Explore the establishing of an All Saints Youth Group 
 
The main duties of this post may be reviewed in the light of experience and development in the post.  The post holder will have 
an appraisal every three months. 

 

All Staff employed by All Saints Stand will: 

• Seek to be positive and build up the common good through their own individual contribution to the life of the church 
• Offer ideas and suggestions for making things better 
• Engage actively in the appraisal and performance review process 
• Seek to develop a sustainable work/life balance 
• Appreciate that whilst every effort has been made to explain the main duties and responsibilities of the post, each 

individual task undertaken may not be identified in this job description 
• Work within the church’s Health & Safety Policies to ensure a safe working environment for all staff, volunteers and 

children 
• Work within an agreed budget for role costs and expenses 
• Work flexibly, including evenings and weekends 
• Be courteous to colleagues and provide a welcoming environment to visitors and telephone callers. 
• Promote equality and celebrate diversity, seeking to reduce disadvantage, and to encourage aspirations and participation 

from people who might not otherwise join in. 
 
This job description is current at the date shown, but following consultation with you, may be changed by the Incumbent or 
PCC to reflect or anticipate changes in the job which are commensurate with the salary and job title.  It allocates duties and 
responsibilities but does not direct the amount of time to be spent on carrying them out.  The above responsibilities are subject 
to the general duties and responsibilities contained in the statement of conditions of employment. The post requires a six 
month probationary period. During this time a one month notice period may be given by either party. The same notice period 
applies following successful completion of the probationary period; appointment to this position is subject to the completion of 
a satisfactory enhanced DBS disclosure. 
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